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Pitzer President ofRice University has
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residential colleges for a 6 increase in thethe
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Continued
ontinued from Page 1-11OTHER PROPOSALS includeinclude
beautifying the college groundsgrounds
furnishing more sports equipequip ¬
ment and subsidizing tickets toto
symphonies and plays
playspowerColleges will have
bave more power
fundsbecause of their increased funds
presidentobserved Jim Bob Doty president
will
of Wiess Future cabinets willvvatch that colcol ¬
he said have to watch
lege monies are not spent irreirre ¬
sponsibly Careful planning of exex ¬
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however could
couId en
penditures
the
able the colleges to approach thesys ¬
ideals for which the college system was formed

